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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
100 user accounts that reside in an organizational unit (OU) named OU1.
You need to ensure that user named User1 can link and unlink Group Policy objects (GPOs) to
OU1. The solution must minimize the number of permissions assigned to User1.
What should you do?
A. Modify the permissions on the User1 account.
B. Run the Delegation of Control Wizard on the Policies container.
C. Run the Delegation of Control Wizard on OU1.
D. Run the Set-GPPermission cmdlet.
Answer: C
Explanation:
A. Not minimum permissions
B. Grants a level of permissions to a security principal for one GPO or all the GPOs in a domain
C. Minimizes delegated permission to a single OU
D. Will not allow GPO changes to the OU
Delegation of Control Wizard
The following are common tasks that you can select to delegate control of them:
Create, delete, and manage user accounts
Reset user passwords and force password change at next logon
Read all user information
Modify the membership of a group
Join a computer to a domain
Manage Group Policy links
Generate Resultant Set of Policy (Planning)
Generate Resultant Set of Policy (Logging)
Create, delete, and manage inetOrgPerson accounts
Reset inetOrgPerson passwords and force password change at next logon
Read all inetOrgPerson information
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd145442.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee461038.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc732524.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
An online membership site has built two different core/saved audiences in order to reach the
same niche market through two different forms of segmentations.
Your social media manager has been running ads for 2 weeks, but it seems like one campaign is
using 80% of the total budget.
When you compare both audiences, there is an 84% audience overlap.
What should you do next to optimize the campaign?
Choose only ONE best answer.
A. You should unify both audiences into one, as your ad sets are competing with each other.
B. You should continue running the ads, as they are working properly.
C. You should stop using the audience where you are spending 20% of the budget.
D. You should stop spending more money on the audiences where you have spent 80% of the
budget.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Whenever you have a high overlap between audiences, the best strategy is to unify both
audiences.
If you use both audiences under one campaign in two separate ad sets, you are basically
competing against yourself.
In other words, you are running two ads to the same audiences, so your costs and performance
are not optimal.
Your best approach is to unify audiences and run one ad sets with two different ads.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which set of information is provided on the asset profile page on the assets tab in addition to
ID?
A. IP Address, Operating System, MAC Address, Services
B. IP Address, Asset Name, Vulnerabilities, Services
C. Vulnerabilities, Operative System, Asset Name, Magnitude
D. Asset Name, MAC Address, Magnitude, Last user
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SS42VS_7.2.1/com.ibm.qradar.doc_7.2.1/
c_qradar_ug_asset_sum.html
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